Mycotic dermatitis in birds is relatively rare. Sporadic cases have been reported in a number of species such as pigeons, psittacine birds, wild turkeys, bull finches, canaries, budgerigars, wild passerine birds and ostriches. Because symptoms and gross lesions of avian mycosis are fairly nonspecific (i.e., feather loss constitutes a non-specific clinical sign produced by numerous infectious and non-infectious causes), the diagnosis is usually not established until a histopathological examination is performed. This report describes dermatitis and feather loss in three canaries (Serinus canarius) associated with follicular invasion by Mucor ramosissimus which, to the best of authors' knowledge, is the first report not only in canaries but also in birds.
This study confirmed epidermal and follicular infundibular hyperplasia associated with orthokeratotic hyperkeratosis in canaries; fungal spores were identified as Mucor ramosissimus.
Study results were determined when three canaries showing feather loss on legs, dorsum, neck, and head ( Fig. 1) , and hyperkeratosis on the feet were sacrificed due to their poor corporal condition and submitted to the Unit of Histology and Anatomic Pathology at the Veterinary School of Las Palmas de Gran Canaria. Histologically, skin revealed pronounced epidermal and follicular infundibular hyperplasia associated with orthokeratotic hyperkeratosis. Numerous fungal spores were observed on the stratum corneum of the epidermis and within feather follicles, associated with destruction of the feathers, with no evidence of dermal invasion. Mucor ramosissimus was isolated from skin lesions. Deep invasion and destruction of feathers would explain the feather loss observed and a diagnosis of superficial mycosis was made. Thus, the Mucorales in general and Mucor spp in particular should be taken into account in differential diagnosis in birds with superficial dermatitis when immunocompromised conditions, such as stressing factors, could be involved.
The frequent exposure to these molds and the relative infrequency of resultant disease indicates that these microorganisms are not primary pathogens, but in compromised hosts the Mucorales are capable of causing acute, rapidly developing and often fulminant infections. Although agents affecting the general condition of the study animals and their immune-status, such as viral infections or nutritional deficiencies, were not demonstrated, these factors cannot be excluded as being the predisposing causes. According to the improvement of the plumage condition due to antifungal treatment and the reduction of density of animals in the aviary, overcrowding could be considered as an important predisposing factor in this case, because of stress and affection of the immune-status that it causes in birds. Summarized from Avian Diseases, Vol. 51, No. 2, 2007, Pages 643-645 
